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By Norman.

New Vork.May n

does a man not have to' take
off his hat in a courtrobm?

Answer When he is a let-

ter carrier. v

Which was considerable of
a shock to Magistrate Breen
and Special Qifjcer Rasmus-se- n

in the Ydrkville court.
C. J. McGuire, a postman,

walked into the courtroom
with a special delivery letter.

"Take off your hatl"yelled
Rasmussen, in that voice of
outraged dignity which the
court officers always have.
McGuire paid no heecj.

Rasmussen was highly in- -
rensed and demanded that that
hat come off at once. McGuire
remained calm. "I am obeying
the orders ot the United States
government," he said. "I am not
permitted to take off any" part of
my linifornt when iJn' duty."

Magistrate Breen wanted to
know whether McGuire couldn't
strain a point out of courtesy and
reinove his eap while in the ju-
dicial presence.

McGuire replied that as Uncle
Sam had ordered him to keep his
cap on ft would stay on. And it
didL

A traveling man strolleH-ou- q
a Times Square hotel and wan-
dered up Seventh av. gazing curi-

ously at the cheap-Joh- n stores
the throngs da the sidewalks and
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the mob of children playing in
the street. An old colored man
tagged after him for a block or
two, then accosted him.

"Scuse me, sah, but ain't yo-a- ll

MistSh Hugh Foote from Louis-
ville,?"

The man addressed said he was
not. The other, instead of mov-
ing away, yed him long and in-

credulously. Fmallyhe explain-
ed, with an apologetic .smile,

"Maybe yon ain't, sah' he
saio "but you do iook pow'fui
like MistahJFooie and wdt makes
me VpTcious is dat lie was an aw-

ful Hah'
ir-- v

Stella What is the matter?' Gholly I wish you'd, tell your
father he's gotta quit kickin' me
around
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